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NORTWWEÉS T NEWs.
5UDGMENT IN THE CONNORS AP

PEAL CASE ÀA.GNST TE
pRISONER.

POUNDMAKER'S INDIANS REPORTED TO B!
AGAI UNEULY--DROWING 0 AMEU
1E 0F TUE ALIPAÂ BATTALION--TB
QUBEN' OWN TO GIVE UP TUE CA
O? -BIG EA

WinnG, June 29.-Judgment vas deliver
ad hre to-day.in the Coonors appa1 murder
case.- After referriag rtothe facts and to the
statute of 1880, His orduhip proceeded with
lis andgment of iwhich the following are ex
tracts:-We have carefully examined and con-
idered the issu. suad are cf opinion tnat tihe
jur w full> warranted and ssutained lunthel
verdict of guiiy of murder The authority of
this court s limited on this appeal either to
coifirm the conviction or to order a new trial.
It ieperfectly clear tiat the Parliament cf Can.
ada haScnferred en the stipendiary magistrat,
vith jutice o! the peace, and with Le iuterven-
tion of a jury.of six, the power of tryimg per-
sons for a capital offence. The statute may be
[abrI> ra as previdiug fer smmr> trials lu
err ras l a stipniar magistrate vwita
out jury, cetin other cases by a stipendiary
magistrate with a justice of the pece and jury
of six. Ur-der 32 and 33 Vie., chap. 32, no
mention is made of dispensing with a grand
jury,buttise procedureigivenbwhichrimes
therein mentioned are to be tried. That proce-
dure being fnUowed, the case la lawfully dis-
posed of, withont a biii having been susbitted
te the Grand Jury. Under the North.West
Territories set. 1880, the procedure te also
laid dovo. and in My opinion centaine au
the law reqeires te ce observed. Ne complaint
i nmade tha the -e uirements of that sct have
net been observed The net, whist it provides
for the trial, whoa shahl preside and the number
of the jury, dos neot provide either for the
grand jary nor it'eir gualification ner any
aneane for seoerimg their attendante in the
North-West territries. In my opinion noue
aver exi.4ted. In our opinion a new trial shanld
ba refusai sand the conviction conflrsusd. Jus-
ties Taylor and Dubuacconcurred in the jedg-
nent of the Chief Justice. Mr. Ewart te ain-
timatrd the intention of the prisoner ta carry
the case t the Privy Council.

A desparch froma Medicine Hat reporta that
while mmbers ef tihe Halifax Battalion were
bathing inL he Saskatchewan on Sunday, one of
their number, Private Mullip, wa drowned.
He leaves a wife and family to mnourn his un-
thely e d. Tre trops did not embark frotm
Fort Pitt to-d ay, as expeated. It ls said they
are vastitbp- for dtasmente cf tise PLis ander
Col. Oninet ad tie Wiaipeg Light lnfatry,
bxpected ta join their comrades. Telegrapis
communication was established befweenEdmon-
ton and Winnipag to-day and messages have
passed over the ine.

A priest frmiu Poundmaker's reserve reports
the Indi.ns there again unruly and disposed ta
go on the warathsi. ailf-bredeu in the neigh-
borhood of Duck L ,ke are reported opesny
carting evom goode which were cached ln thei
bluffs ta thir Jou'es. Muait stisfaction te
expressed a tise a na a!iof the Gsavrnmont lu
increasing the mounted police force.

Orders have been received by the Queen's
Own ta return at once if they have no chance cf
.atching Big 1-ar.

A court opoenîed at Battleford to-day before
Judge R.u!eaus, whlo will try all minor cases
connected with the raid ; thera are in all thirty
prisaners. The treason-felony caser will be
Prit Regina.

IN PARLIAMENT.
OTTAWA, July 1.-la the flouse Of Com-

]non this afserooon, Me. Chariton drew
attention to a report that an Corpus Chrieti,
Ssay NI). '2 Company' o! thseofiti Battalon
vasordered Le parade for char5th and ta at
tend the Corpus Christi celebration; tiat ane
of the privates, a Protestant, refuoed ta fait
in, as be Ladtpremised ta attend the Presby-
terian chureis, awdan giving tie reason why
he reused te faIllin, h was rprimanded for
makng sch a promise without the consent
of hie aoflcere ; tiat six other privates refused
to take part in the culebration, and as a result
three were ordered by Cal Quimet for extra
duot, and the r veonvoyed ta tie guard
recru, anse!ltise latter helng plscod for elgisi
daya an bread and voter. &q the Qiaeen'as
Regulations provided tsat &Il volanteers
eghald be t iber.y te w .rsiip la the charcl
to which they betnged, this attempt ta farce
men ta a service they did ot wish to attend
vas a brest of the rogulation mad a grass
violation of the right ta worahipinl a mannor
dictated by conscience.

Bon. Mr. Caron said the department lad
no information upon the subject. Ils
attention, however, was called to the matter
yesterday by the Premier, and hle had at
once telegrapledic ta Col. Ommet and the ah-
cers at headquarters lu relation to the case.
It was iap'srible for him to express an
opinion uuti he liad the particular before
him. He mnighnt say, thongh, that the regula-
lationswero efectlyclear, and that every
man h.d L s igits te worship in the church to
which he blonged -.

Bon. M.-. Mtetkenze-I hope that the vol-
unteer eutering for conscience sake has been
released.

Sir John M acdonald-If thero tara>'truth
in the report, aes it has reached the public, the
case is ni ttrage. The question of the re-
ligious womrk ef the soldiers vas settled long
ago mn Canada wvhen the 79ths Highland Regi-
meut vas im Mountreal. Tise mou were or-
dored toumarc telo- a ehurech te lhear n chaplain
who w-as a e-ergyanu e! tise Churcht of Eeg-
land ; tisey' grumbhled a good deal, but they
marched [o the< rnurchs, the baud playing,
"This is ne my> an flouse." AMter thsats
tise>' wete not asked ta attend un; s-irvite but
their owne.

'rn!> 'rira 1-IUNN. î.

Hon. Mir. Blake aaid lie undecrwkt,d that
tisaemin;aters nf religion were nut pnrmitte d
te sec tise priuni-s uft Regina. Tise prisoners
sheuld n. t tie i bidden the cancolation w-hich
their religion uhlorded thsem.

Sir Jehu M\lcdenald said lhe wras le somte
detgree personrally respeesible fer that. Being
awa-o that there woauld bo a large nouber ert
prisonere at Regina, and that tise antans ofi
keepiog theseaccure w-ete net sollicient, heo
tout na short telegramt te te Lieutenant Gev-
ernaor stating that mie person shaould Le allow-
ed te see themu. He never thoughst of deprir-
ing thse priseners cf religions instruction, and
tise moment ha heard bis telegram was seo in.
terpreted ho telegrtaphed tisas hie instructic.n
w-as net intendodr ta intcerfere w-ih tisa right
cf prisoners te see their an-n clergymen.

GABRIEL DUMONT.
OQiiAwA, July 2.-W. A. Canieron, of 'ort

Benton, Mont., formerly of thiis city, i a
letter to hie lther-in-law Charles kay, ai
Hull, dated June 18, says :--" Damont and
Damais were here for a weok or se, but have
now left foi- the upper country. Residents
bere treated them very woll, not allowing
them to want for any luxuries of life. I
forward you t phttograph of both. I have
had a long takiri tshem. They claim:
that Riel is not to blame for the war :;
le was alwavs for peace and not war, and
they ackuoavledged that they theinselves
Were the principal leaders of the North- West
rebeslbn. They will maee a tour of the
prinaipal eastern cities. Both solemuly de-
oIgwthat before they would surrender to the

Damont received a tsàptwund a
Bat6che, butlbfiaully ùcoterea

TUn XDMONiOiOm
OTPAWA, July 6'-In connection with th

etatement that Protstant volùntéeré of th
5th Battalion had beau impriaoned for refusinj

tu attend Roman Cathaha s ervice, fHon. ir
(Juron minuâter af mUfisa, iocsived the fotlcsw

a ing teiram in reply et nqeiries on the sub
- ictw hichs bà ad inde avor the vires --
- BATmnroa, July .5.-Conwdy the private

g referred to, enlisted as a Cithlia; he for the
E first time, sud just to cause mischief cetended

on the occasion in question, to be a rotestant
However, he was punished, not for having re

nfued ta attend Catholic service but for havini
r .mcited bis comrades ta mutiny, and having us e

insulting language ta bis captae.
{Signed), J, Quitte, Lient.-Col.

Commanding 65th Battalion.
The telegram was read by the Minster la the

House this afternoon, and tlappeared ta be
rreceivsd as a6 satiaEactory explanatîcu cof there-

grettable incident,

[Continued frontmsixth page.)

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
O-rrÂA July 6.

On motion to o into committee Of WaYs
and means (Mr. owella

Mr. Blake proceeded ta charge the Gov-
oroment with neglect, delay and mismanage.
ment intheir administration of the North.
West. He arraigned thA Indian policy,
stating that it lad been marked by neglect,
delay, incompeterce and had appointments.
These, with other grievancea, led ta a
highly discontented state of feeling among
the Indiane' in 1884-'85. With refer-
ence ta the elaim of the half-breeds of the
territories, through the lndian title, he main-
tained that that claim was recognized an prin-
ciple by the Manitoba settIfment of 1870, by
which Iand and s;rip wera awarded ta the
Manitoba half-breeds in satisfaction of similar
claime.fe said that the complaint of the half-
breeds had been coming in for a long while,
ever aince 1878, and the act of 1879 gave the
Government the powertodea iviththequestion.
The Qovernment bad ample warning and muat
have been aware of the circumstances o ta
case and the impending danger. ABnfar hauk
as June, 1884, the Poundmaker trouble took
place at Battleford, and from that lown to
the Offer of Riel in 1885 te leave for $5.000.
the Government had abundant warning. lu
October, 1884, Major Crozier had reported
that the half-breeds were drilling under Riel
at Batoche. He alleged that the half-breeds
had not had faith kept with then, ud that
the Prince Albert Colonizition Cornpany had
been the cause of much mischief. There had
been general mismanagement, and be moved
that the Speaker do neot leave the chair, but
that it be resolved that in the administmation
of Northwest affaira by the present Govern.
ment, prier ta the recent outbreak-, there have
occurred grave instances of negleet, dehay anti
mismanagement in matters affecting the best
welfare and good government of the cotutry.

Sir John Macdonald said the hon. member
had furnished, gratuitously, a most able "rief
for the counsel of Louis Riel at his tria t
Regina. The hon, gentlemen on the other
aide might suesr, but the house wouhl 6u'd
when the trial tcok place that the £sib:eam,
the buais, the apex, of the speeches for tie de-
fonce would Le the speech of the hon. gentle-
man. From the begmnniog of the session,
frani every motion lie had made, fron every
return he had aaked fer, the hon, gentleman
had shown that his one object was the miser-
able, wretched object sf trying to get a case
againet the Governument, rather than justice
tu the people cf tihe North-West. More tiau
all, b (Sir John) would ask if the hon.
gentleman's whole speech had not bae a
justification, an apology, an excuse, for the
rising in the North-West ; a justification, an
exouse, for the murder of our people in the
North-West ; it bas been a justification, an
excuse, for thet murders in that countrv.
This had throughout been their course. But
the hon. gentleman had beou careful mot ta
allade, except casua.lly, te the course of
events prier ta 1879. He had been silent
about the policy of the Government of whi"h
he was sornetimes a memher and sonetimcs
not ! And then in the next place, Mr.
Speaker, he bas not ventured in the whcle of
his speech t tay that the grievanees of thse
half-breeds were just. Nor could ho reason.
ably do se, for in a deapatcih of March, 1878,
front the Minister of the Militia of the gov.

rasment of which the hon smember (Mr.
Blake) was Minister of Justice, the half-
breeds had been told that thiey bad no
greater claim than the white settlera. That
despateh said: "The application of the peti-
tioners ta be aided by the Government grant-
ing assistance to purchase agricultural imple-
mente, seeds, etc., I must confess I am not
disposed te view favorably. 1 do net sec an
1 v.at ground the half-breedsan claimi te be
treated differantly from white settiers in the
territories. The half-breeds, who have in
some respects the advantage over wlite
settlers, should ba impressed -with the
necesaity of settling down in fixedI
localities and directing iteir energies
towards pastoral or agricultural purstuits in
which case land would, na dout, lie assiguei
te therm as to white settiers ; but baeyond that !
they mnstnot look to the Governmeut foraevy
special assistance in thiri farming operations.
Your potitionors, ln supposing that the Gov.-
crnment would givo aeeds or farm impleme-nts
arc mistaken. Mone>' bas been advanced to
some settiers on tise distinct undierstanding
that it wvonld ho re paid te tise Gevernment b>'
thse parties ta wrhom ut wtas advanced. I
my> add that thoe result o! tis experimnt
was not such mas ta cause tise Goevernmeont toe

rert it"
Thse Hlouse adjournecd at the clore of Sit-

dolie Macdonal's speech at 1.30.

WVEUER PIANOS.

A nutnber o! these beautiful instruments
i various styles arc now- on sale at tIse New
York Piano Co.'s stores, St James sreet.X ebr lianos continue te held tise iead
C ail athers amnng people af wvealth anmd
musical taste bu the United States. Tise>'
have the îuqualified endorsenmeet e! ail tho
artists, ieciuding Her Majesty' and te Itai-
lin Opera Cernpanies. Amaoug thase retent>'
received at the aegoy are several levely'
toned cabinet pianos in richs rosewood cases,
ta whiichs thea agents invite apecial attention,
Pull pictorial catalogues cf thsese and ail thseir
fine stock cf pianos and organs, wmith picote
list, cani Le had omn pplying pe-rrnally or b>'
postal c:s-rd te 228 St. Janmes street, MonteaL.
New Yor-k Piano Ca.

The N. Y. Piano Co. have also a large and
very fine stock of ao.:ond-hanl pianos and
organo, al in good order, consisting of the
pianos of Weber, Steinway, Chickering, Voso,
liall and other American makers of high re-
putation which tey sell cheap for cash or on
instalmnts. Send for catalogues to the
abave firi, 228 St. James street. 48-2

A sensation was caused in Quebec recently
by tie miraculous cure fE one of a party of 8001
on a pilgrimage from St. Pierre, near Montreal,
te St. Anne. A young gu Ilan h as in a very
woskcondition, having ne power of lier lmbo,
'vas tayitth ie alLa, -bore, af ter Mass, on
her t]ird attempt to -me, she w able to wcelk
away without any support. The whole num.
ber of pilgrinis were wituesses of the affair.

t M MA -
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e The words which wé seb e oquted are the
e word of anather of tie ieÙtenants. Of
9 UOanellai! Richard IL.!6é Siseil.- Tise

asme sud the faa leof Shoi have- been toc
-mach suferai ta fade bute ôbauiityof late.

lreland has predxleed, a ln'Auillustrinu
e succession of famoùs tora . The nams of
e Grattan, of Vlonket, af Meagher..-not ta men-
, tien, the nasmes of living mn-shine , like

starM, but in the iplendid galaxy no nane is
- more luminous thian the name of Sheil. His

oratory deserves soenthin. of the careful
study whicia giventao icero or ta Mira-
beau, --F public speakers Lave been mas-
ters eof a more glowing style, bave shown sach

a rich command of words, have made such a
gorgeons use of ornament which never

. became trivial because it never ceased Lt be
majestic.

English statesmen of both parties have
combined ta pay striking tribute ta the elo-
rence and ta the genius cf Sheil.. Lord

aconsfield[, in one of the mont fanions of
his novels, awards ta Sheil enthusiastia
praise, and contrasta him favorably vith the

great English orator, Canning. The late
Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone, described
Sheil no very long ago ae one of the three
great speakers who hald come te succes in
spite of conspicuous personal defects of
innner and of voice. Dr. Chalmers and Dr.

Newman were the two other examplsa
cbosen by Mr. Gladstone. Of SBeil he wrote
that I his voice resembled the souad pro-
dced byL a tin kettle battered about from
place te place. In anybody else," Mr. Glad-
stonu went on ta say, "I would not, if it
Lad been my choice, like ta bave listened to
that voice ; but in lim I would not have
changed it, for it was part of a mest re-
markable whole, and nobody ever felt it
painful while listening te it. Be was a great
orator, and an orator of much prepanution,
I believe, carried even te words, with a very
vivid imagination, and an enormous power of
language aid of strong feeling. There was
a peutiar character, a sort of half-wildness
n isa aspect and aeivery; bis whole figure.

and hie delivery, a nd ha vote, and
his manner, were ail in such perfect
keeping with one another that they formed a
great Parliamentary picture; and although
it is now thirty-five years since I heard Mr.
Sheil, ny recollecio of himaa is just as vivid
as if I had been listening to him to-day."
Sncb was the man and tuch the eloquence
which was onabled to render O'Connell
sterling service in the figlht of Clare, a fight
of which the most brilliant and fascinating
picture ls baseen left us by the pen of Sheil
himself,

These events and this man were l ithe
minde of that crovded assembil as they
iiatched O'Conneli standing below the Bar

of the House between Lord Ebrington and
Lord Duncannon. Preesently, tise Speaker*
rose, and called upon new merrmbers desirous'
of taking the oath ta came ta the table.
O'Connell advanced between hms introducers
to take the cath. It had ben uO'Connell's lu-
tetion, when orginally ise stod for Clare, te
come te the House of Commons and ta re-
fuse ta take the shanîeful cath then tendered
to Cathulies. lie beeved 'bat the resuit
o! uch a daring step would be te advance
smaterially the cause of Catholic Emancipa.
tion. But the cause of Catholie Emancipa-
tion had net t wait for that. The Clare
election settled the matter, and betiveen the
tie when O'Conneil came forward te con-
test the county and the time when he stooi
at the bar of the House waiting te be aworn,
Catholic Emancipation Lad become the law
of the land. With pettyingenuity, however,
Sir Robert P eel had provided that only. thosa
vwho should be returned as members to the
Hanse of Comnions " after the commence-
ment of the Act " should b allowed to take
thoir seats under the new oaths. O'Connell
had been returned before the Bill became
law, and against him this retrospective
claue was levelled. He, of conrse, refused
ta take the infamous forms of cath which,
eept te him, wero never againa obe offered

te a Catol ie Ht ws directed ta withdraw,
and be did so. An animated discussion at
once sprang up as taowhether or net he
saould bue eard at the Bar of the fHouse in
his own defeece. The debate was continued
upon another day, and for three days in ail
this matter occnpied the attention Of the
House. OConnell was inally allowed t a
speak lu bis acwl defence at the Bar. He
made n .ong and eloquent speech. The old
offensive oath ias aîgian tendered ta him,
and again ie refused ta take it in word.
which are noi historie. He declined t take
the cath because "aone part of it he knew te
bo false, and another ho did net believe te be
tràe." A new writ was issued for the
Count> Clarc. But tise malignancy of Sir
Robert Peel had no further efect thau of
ullowingO'Connell a furthr triumph. He
w-as, of course, immediately re-elected.

lu the hall of a great London chuib which
bears the now nistc'idiug title of Reform,
tIsere stands a lui] lengi hportrait of Daniel
OCon1. The Viig, who feaed or hated
·hum luhum life, weh roibled im bu their
prue and i their peeches, Who alternately
cnoplied and caluiatol him, as their fear
01- theiri hatred rose uppermost ; the fossil
Whigs, the ruined remnant of a great party,
si-bse powerc la gone, and n-hases prisnciples
as-oaa extinct as te Dodo as- tise dynastiisu
cf tise Shepher-d Kings ; tise Whiga, whomea
O'Ci>nelli himself stigmatized as base, bloody,
andi brutai, ara not nov nwilling te pay
O'Connell sonne empty hoanore, and ta ai7erc
teoS ieseory tise respect whSih tise>' denied
hies hn the fleshs. ht is ne commecndlation
te Conne bu tise eryesOC c• hf tise Irishn
people chat hisi portrait le accordedl a place ,
ef laonor ce tise w'alla o! un English poli ticalt
cilub it is ta tise supporter ai the Melbouerneo-
(Government, iL la te O'Conuell, Lise enemy> of .
ïeoung Irelandu, iL le to tise O'Connell of bis
latter rend failing years tisat they aller tes-
uneeded tribute. Tise Irisha people ave,
much te O Cunucilr tise>' owo ta ilim tisa
prinliege cf professiug le freeom tise faiths
cf Liseur fathecrs ; Lise>' ou-e Le him tho long
agitation against tise Unien whsich ikept alivra
tise spirit e! patriotismu, and abeyed LIse
cemi.nds e! Crattana te keop kckiing ats.
tise Union ; tise>' cau forgire him foc bis fall.
ing off, for hia allincer with tise Whsiga; tise>'
cama forgivo him ici tise ps-aise wniths whiehi
Eniglisis pelitieians nov load hie tmer>', bnu
causidoe.tion of tise ceatumsai> which Eng-
lishs politiciens hesaed upon tise living man,.
Au tisa> thsink ai O'Conneti tise>' hear catiser
tise ehoing crash cf tise averti whith fell
fi-rnm Lise banda ai tise cflgy af -Walker ou Lise
day when the net of Catholie Emaancipation
received the royal signature than the voice
of Young Ircland protesting against the in-
action that nas betraying them. The Irish
people whose representatives in Westminster
have at last aucceadeu by their vote in over-
throwing the dotested Whig Government of
Mr. Gladstone can afford to forget that there
was a time when an Irish tribune suffered
himself to be led away by the saint-seducing
promises of Whig ciliciala.

The Clare election was the last act 'f Lihe
long struggle for Catholic Emancipation. It
my be regarded as the preface or prelude ta
a struggle equally great, equally arduous, not,
uufortunately, equally successful-the strng
gle for Repeal.

'IHRN LL. ' .i

LONVENT 0F-TE 9SSES-OFTBF
OLY F NAMES CF JE8Uê AN
MARY, ST- ALICET PARISH,

- QUEBEC.

This institution,-whichlias done se much
ta enhance, the moral nd social culture cf tihe
young ladies of St. Anicet and vicinity, ter-

r minated thea scholastie year Tuesda, Jine
-Sth. Mata> beantifaianid vainable prise
veto distributed amongst the pupils on tie
côesion. Thse prisse vero a-warded az
follows - ..

lst ENai CrASS - Miss E. Saumier,
prisas presented by Rev. C. M. Lesage, P.P..
fbr religions instruction, good conduct, appli.
cation, French and Engiesh grammaar, physi-
cal geography, literature, bookkeeping; aiao
lest prie for writing and embroidery. Mis
S. Boucher, prizes for orthography,elocution,
general history, lexicology and memory
lessons. »

.I13 ENGLIsE CLASS.--tiss E. Gaynor,
prizes for good conduet, jreaented by Rev.
C. M. Lesage, P.P. ; alo application, alge-
br, geometry, grammar, writing, French
conversation, domestic ecanomy. Miss R.
Crevier, prizes for rhetoria, physical geo-
graphy, modern history, composition, music.

San FRENCH CiLS.-Mies L. Quesnel,
prizea for Catechisma of Pereverance, ortho-
graphy, ancient history, Englieh reading,
Mexican work; Misa E. Leblanc, prises for
grammar, arithmetic, geography, Canadian
history and lexicology.

San EsLiSH CLass -Miss Aggie Higgins,
prizes for arithmetic, geograp'hy and French
conversation; Miss N. Killen, prizes for
Catechiam of Perseverance, grammar, em-
broidery ; Miss A. Stowell, prizes for book-
keeping, embroidery; Miss A. Curran, prizes
fer bookkeeping, grammar-; Miss M. Thomp-
son, prizes for ancient and natura history,
physiology, French conversation, musie; Misa
El. McKilop, prize for spelling; Miss B.
Braedy, prize for noedlework.

4r FREsO Crass.-Miss. L. Saumier,
prizes for bookkeeping, composition, applica-
tion to English, domestic economy; Miss
M, Saumier, prizes for application, paraing,
let prize for sacred history, arithmetic; Miss
R. Latreill, 2nd prize for sacred history,
Canadian history, sewing ; Misa B. icCulIey,
lst prize for grammer, also grammatical
exerines, 2nd prise for embroaidery, prize
for mending ; Miss R. Caza, 2nd prize
for grammar, let for embreidery, 2nd
for domestie economy (second course) ; Miss
D. Quesnel, laSt prize for orthography, aseo
memory lessons, prize for mental arithotim;
Miss M. Castagner. prizes for writing, Eng-
lish reading ; Miss L. Bonneville, prize for
catechiesm, lut prize for domestie economys>'
Miss C. Beauvia, prize forgood pronunciation,
2nd for knitting, 3rd for domestic economy
(second course) ; Miss S. Aubin, 2nd prize for
orthography, prize for geography, punctual-
ity ; Miss M. Henry, 2nd prize for applica-
tion, memory lessons, prize for knitting
(third course.) °

4ra FRENcHt CLAS.-MISS K. Smith,
prizes for penmnanship, French conversation;
Miss T. Cunningham, geography, Canadiau
history, needlework, and domestic econormy
(2nd coure) ; hMiss N. Wheatley, gramnar,
Mexican work, sewing ; Miss B. Gould, good
conduct, geography, arithmeti, embroidery ;
Miss M L. Crevier, sacred history, reading.

5Tn FRENsCsH CLASs.-Miss L. Laporie,
prizes for application, sewing; Miss E.
Choquette, reading, braiding; Miss M.
Quenneville, arithmeti, knitting; Misa L.
Leblane, application ; Miss C. Leblanc, good
conduct, arithmetic, writing; Niss L. Latour,
religione instruction.

5TU EsLssu CLass.-Miss S. Sechy,
prizes for arithmetic and reading; Miss N.
Biggins, catechism and grammar; Miss E.
Lemieux, good conduct, Latin prayers, geo.
graphy, French grammar, arithmetic.

Gi FRENcH CLAs-A!ss H. Monique,
prizas for catechism, graommar, sacred history,
rsading; Mise A. Lamonette, reading, spell-
ing, punctuality ; Miss 0. Masson, geography,
elements of grammar, sacred history, music;
Miss E. Bourgeault, catechism, readisg; Mie
A. Aubin, spelling; Mias B. Laporie, sacred
history.

Far&cu PrPARATOrYe CLASs-Miss E.
Roy, prize for Catechisms; Miss A. Hickok,
do; Miss C. Belair, do ; Miss A. Rose, read-
ing ; Miss A. Boucher, prayera; Miss A.
Lanonette. catechism; Misses Anna Belair,
Armanda Belair, A. Tanguay, G. Belair, A.
Martin, Cordillia Belair, A. Latour, prizes of
encouragement.

ENGLISu PRLEPARAToRY CoURSE.--Miss
Mary Thomson, prizes for geography, reading,
musie, knitting; Mias V. Cunningham, good
conduct, reading, arithmetic • Miss R .
Gaynor, catechism; Miss M. tValsh, applica-
tion ; Miss G. Murphy, application.

Th e closing exercises were a Aass of
thanksgiving and the singing of the Te Deum.
After a few appropriate and touching words
by Rev. C. M. Lesage, P.P., the pupils re-
newed their consecration ta the Blessed
Virgin, then îeft for their homes,
bappy and contented, hoi pes of return-
ing at the beginuing of the next
terni to continue tieir stadies. This branch
of the Ilochelaga Convent possesses beautifui
grounds; location adminrably situated on the
south banks of tie St. Lawrence, and hae,
through the zeal of the Sisters in charge, ..

tained an enviable reputation of being one of
the leading schools for yoiung ladies in the
Province af Quebtec.-Communicacd.

INFLAMMATOUIY SPEECIIES AT A MASS
MEETING O? STRIKCERS.

Omeaco, Jeuly 3.-AS an open nie meeting
o! upwar-ds ef 3,000 strikers nnd sympa-
tiiers, wihei wras stilIlem pregress at 11.30o
p.m., irtewas anuouncedi Lhat Put Connol>y,
an aged englacer, w-ha as serere>y clnhu.d
by Captaim Bonietid, o! tise police farce, tiss
mornuing had died o! bis iujuries. Sanie of!
tise speakers saeid lyncising wvas tise proper
punislhment fer Mayor Brrison ansd tisu
msembers e! the police for-ce. Tisa car com.i
paa> lias withdruwn ail its cars, and wrill
nake ne fiero attemupt Le run boeoe lonu-

CLEV'ELAND, July' 3.--Eenly LIais morniug a
theousand srikers assemnbled near tic tronu
millesb ise 18is ward. Miany e! themo wece
Polos and Baohemiaus, and earried pistais andi
krnives. Mean going te work-l wes-c stoppoed,
and tIsa fereman m Lise Moi-chants' mill was
pret> yteoughti>' andled.h At S aoclak tIsa

c ed augtd la 'llun-s h od and
marhte tse pine roi s, vises-e n-aik vas
going on as usual. Ne reduction n-us ilu-
tended here, and the employés wore wilin
te proceed and lot the atrikers do .s ithey
pleased. The mob overcame the gatekeeper
and srarmed into the mill. The engines
were Etopped and the Mill closed. In the
afternonn the same programme was carried
out at the Cleveland Rolling Mill Comupany's
blast furnace, situated on the lats. Theo
Collins furnaces, aise the property of the
Cleveland R1'Ii Company, was closed
by the strikers. Thus every mill and furnace
owned by the compnny ere idle, making
the largest strika ever known m N iewburgh.
Fully 3,500 men are now idle. An open air
meeting was held, but no violence attempted.

The whale number of visitors ta the New
Orleans Exposition was 1,158,840. The Cen-
tennat Exposition ut Philadelphia was
attended by 7,910,966 people.

bRET0FOQEtIC TACED.,
Weely Revi fSiew of W lesaIeMrketS

As the weather Las been unfavorable it
gens 'ithout saying that business, bath whole-
sais sud cetai!, bas bhotu dril.

Dnur yPaonns i Poxsax.Tiede-
mnani for butter Las bhnsaligtsoin Ta a job-
bing mature; stocks are sccumulating and
prices a little easier. Cheese-There ta a fair
enguiry for choice, both white and colored.
Prins are firm at 7e ta f7c for strictly choice;
medium and French gods 6c ta 6ic and slow
of sale. Eggs--Receipts hava been light and
stocks well cleared up. Sales of single cases
are reported at 12e. In provisions business
has isen moderate.

Dnr Goons.-The amount of business dones
dirIng the veik has been amaiL. The situ-
atio ia practically theesan aas previousy
stated.

FLoun aN GUaIN.-Some little demand
for fleur on Newfoundland account Las again
been experienced, business generraliy being
quiet, with prices steady. Fresh ground
fOur la firm; old easier. Grain in ithe West
bas been firmer and the market berse ia also
firm. Corn and cata were comparatively
teady with only a moderato trading.

Fuas. -The London June sales lasted three
days and offerings were comparatively light.
Beaver and bear mantained March quota.
tiens, lis aother kinds sustainec a further
shrinkage.

GaRN Furrs.-The demand has been fair.
Oranges ruled firm at $4 ta $5 in boxes, und
lemons have beea exceptionaly firn: quoted
at $4.50 te $0 per box. Strawherries were
plentiful, and sold by the cr e at a O 10c.

LEHTnEB, OOTs AN» Snoss.-The lesther
men have iad a dult week, and business is
generally slow at the close ai the month. At
the boot and shoe factories leading manufac-
turers look forward to the future with confi.
dence. July ia expected Lo be a busy month
in both departments of trade.

GocERes-The amount of business done
Las been moderate. Teas-There has been a
quiet but firm market here. Sugar-The
market is reported steady and not materiaily
changed fron lat week. Valencia oranges
may be aflected in a commercial stasen by the
cholera pestilence, prime quality is scarce
here at 7e ta 71e.

TORONTO WHQLESALE MiaRKETS.

There has abeennothing daing ta hâve any
efiect on the market this _ iweek. Butter-
The market ia very quiet, with sales restricted
ta local wants, There la a supplye a fresh
rolls at 12o to 12ôc for best and 10e t liIcifor
medium. Eggs are not se plentiful of late,
and sell at 13e. Cheese ia quiet and prices
unchlanged; fuinest new selle at Se and old ait
110.

FLouR A» Guai.--The volume of busi-
ness during the past week has been restricted,
and pricea are about thesante as isual. Flour
is inactive and steady. Wbeat continues dull
and ateady, holders areapparently not auuious
ta sell, and the demand is confined ta car lots
frein milles. Barley ia purely mominal, no
sales having been made for some time. Oats
are quiet, but so mewhat eteady. Pens are in
moderate demand and firm. Rye i purely
nominal and no stocks in store. Canadian
cor is noinal at 55a te 58c. Oatmeal quiet
aud prices steady. Bran is moderately active
and prices steady.

GROcaEREs.--Bsiness this week has hteu
moderate, with transactions chiefly in small
lots, sugars are in fair demand, with sales at
7ci for granulted. Teas are very quiet at
unchanged prices. Fruits are firm.

IAR.Dw»ARE-Thiseeta a fair businessdoing,
and prices rule steady. Tin is rather firmer.
Pig iron dull and weak ab $18.

PnovaisoNs, xTC.-The amount of business
transacted the past week bas been limited,
and prices generally are heavy. Bacon selle
in ton and case lots at 71c te 7îc for long
clear, and At 7*0 ta 7ýe for Cumberland Ct ;
car lots purely nominal. Hama are stettdy ;
smoked sel at Ilic to 12, and aweet pickied
are quoteda et l0oc. Lard is quiet and un-
changed bn price ; tierces sell at Se, and pails
in snall lots at 10c. Mess Pork ia quoted at
$15 in car lots, but no sales reported. flops
are dull and easy at 9oc ta 10 per lb. Beans
quiet and unchanget ml prices, lotis rule at
75c te SO obuabel, and amall lots at $1.05
for hand-picked. Potatoes are steady, with
sales of car lots at 24c and 25e per bag.

WooL.-There is a moderate business doing
in new fleece, and prices are unchanged. Oc-
dinary qualities bring 16ue to 17c, pure South-
down 24c ta 25c, and unwasGhed Cotswold and
Leicester at 9c. Supers are quoted at 21c ta
22c, and extra at 25c.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARETS.
There was what may be oansidered a good

market this nornirg. The supply was large
and a good de-mand f r fruit and vegetab1-sheit
the business very brisk. Farmera were plenti-
fuIl, but their infferings were scarce and prices

tigli.In vegetablesa iiarticles thad a good en-
quisry ; prices are very reasonable and tits-re lias
beau ne chnange. In fruit, thei issiness trans-
acted tis not altogetiier large, but there was a
fair deniand for suwees. 13ananes are taiking
iwell, anrd peuple are Iaying up thoeitrawbnrrius
for the s ,as''s preserves. 1rices are as tduail.
The cmea', pcultry and gamins markets have hrad
smo echauge Lu spea-k et. Thiers ahvsays a fiais-
business tramnssetedl, andl prices remain thse sanie.
as usoual. _______

WESTERN CROP REPORMS.

A SUM!AniY UP TO TttE CLOSE OF 'fiE
PERSENT> MONTE.

Citcaco, Jluec 30-Thre followmig wvP uppear
lu tisa Fsiara-s Berke itoa-day> -as Lthe rsulti of a
sumscmary cf tise-jr crop repertî upa te tise close of
athe present mthti : "A fewis reprts have been i
inade tsas tise wher-.5tcrop woeuld pirova toe
Se botter Lisau Sas bseen estimauted, Yen,

htie !cnec sseates, as minde b>'ytiecBarcei-ne
ou Jouna lut as te tise yield ai wheoat-330,00,000C:
bushels--we confesa wve ao ut a loss ta kenw. j
All reports foc tise lest fourrean days havie -
shewn an increuaed devoepmneut of Lise lossiaon
Il> end a nteady rnunng don of tise gen- -
aa prospects. Tennessee sud Kontuky wert

tise fis-st States tisas car>' bu thae seasoen
gave us n-ny idea ai Lte damange o th Le crop.
ania>' ne or tis ntet tear uwi ysrv atng

Statese as-e us bn-i us tisa ropaort whuich bai-o been
received fromu tisese States as Sa rue yield oe!
n-inter whatL, it wouldl look to-day mas if tise
iaowest estimato on tise erop vas a higa ane.
Whseats for fn-il seedling wrill absorb
a very large proportion e! hiIat is now
calledthe, invisible supply. In fact it is
quite a serious question aiyhere clear and pure
seed wheut is t be obtaimed this fall. Innquries
are nnw being made flu tis article for seeding
purpeses frai» Tenneaseeo, Ken raaIs-y. aas,
M 1 senti and SoutieruIlhnol. i, me spniîg
wheat situation, as the season advances, sisova
somewhat of spotted character, but the condi-
tions are fairly promising. The crop semis ta
le more or less weedy, and particularly in the
northern arens more rain is needed te mature
the erip. lW, ought at this date te have some
reeaonably fair assurance of the outcome of the
corn cropbut asunothirgdefinite ca bea snid
ave Sapeabn-iet tisa let a! Augmst taelie able te
i-e a very full report, indicaning the probabil.

îty of the yield with the exception of the contin-
gencies of anyearly frust. At present.alltbatcan
Se aid i that the corn crop bas been subjected ,,

DIED.
HART-Oni ba moirning of the 1st July, of

infantile debility, Frederick Shirley, aged 1
month, infant son of Frank J.J Hart.

GALE-At Qoeec, on the 27th lent., Elenor
Mnud, ony daugiter of Joseph and Elizabeth

ae, aged 4 year.
McIUCGH-At Quebec, on the 27th instant,

HugI sciugh, aged 68 yearsnt.
R-'ICKABY-On tiselOtis instant, nt Inver-

ness, Megantic, Williai Iielcaby, aged 61
years,

KENNEDY-At 298 Chiampib ateet, Que-
bec on the 2ith instant, James Kennedy, aged
24 years and O muonths 153

McCARTHY-In thi tir', anthe 27th at.,
Folis McCarthy, aged SU yers, native e!
County Antrimu, Ireland.

KENNA-On the morning of the 3rd inst.,
Julia Barbara, infant dauglter of P. Kenna,
aged O months nnd 20 days.

cou £LEE--In this city, Louis Joseph Paul,
aged 1 month and 18 days, son cf Mr. J. P.
Coutlee, merchant 2-2

MARTIN-In this ity, au nie 4 Iî lest,
MarRai-et M-ni)i i nifs of Daniel «Martn,
(mioter-in-law of ihos. Harding, P. Q. Dept.)

BREN eNAN-On tLe 20th of June, Maguret,
infant daughtar pi Axthur Brouarsu, agod 1
nonth and 16 days.

HARVEY-In this Cit, on the 2Oth inut.,
John Harvey, a native c ithe county Sligo,
Ireland, aged 67 yenrs. -

CASEY-In this city 28th June ira. Casey,
formerly of the city of ingston,. dnt., aged 79
years.

UARROLL--In this ciLy, on 29th June,
Mîchael P., son of Mr. A. Carrol.

CONDON-At St. Gabriel Village, on thi
lut Juy, of membraneous croup Mamie, eldest
and beloved dauight'r o John ôondon, aged S
years and 1 month.

to vet e.nd'ackward "eatber, and tbare.
ltioa Las lie -r>'generat. Tise trop ta.

fair), ean, a afweeds, and on thisaide a the .issis iver bas genaeraly bea
vs]] euitivasd. ere s very litt le to worry
about ate crop at preseat. Jaat are headingostin many areas very short, but the acreage a

Tôrnic, K., June 30.-The lateat crop
reorts andicate that the yield o fiseetiw
RKsnsas tissyear vili Le eue-Lal tisas ai laus
year or 24,000,000 bushels.

IMPORTATIONS THROUGE CANADA.
WAsmHINTo, Juily 3.-The Secretary of

the Treasury Las iaued a circular ta col-
lectera of oustoms tn regard te the termin-ation of certain articles of the Treaty of
Washington, through which Article 844 of
custome regulations of 1881 will cesse te be
in force fron and after this date. Collectors-
are notified that shipments aof merchandise in
transit fron one port or place within the ter-
ritory of the United States, to another bya
route a part of which 'is by land carriage
through the Dominion of Canada and part by
the great lakes and rivers connecting the
sane, or by the River St. Lawrence,ineither
British or maericau vessels, frou porte on
the northern frontier of the United States te
ports on the Canadian frontier for tranship.
ment ta railtray cars, and fronm points on the
Canadian frontier:at the termini of railway
transportation ta ports on the northern fron-
Lier of the United State, will hereafiter be
treated in all respecta as ordinary importa4.
tions frot foreign cotignous territory.

•R EMEMBER.
•rary Jersey Prock reduced

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

EMEMBER.

»very yard of Print reducei
At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

R EMEMBER.
Every yard eorsatsen redaued

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

:EMEBMBER.

iverynair o! Coneas redcd

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
aver yepainor Ma Gceeaneca

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.
EMEMBER.

mvery Jerey reduc ed
At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
Uvery yard o aInsI reduca

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
versy ryard or utanrWaeahng Drsss hlateal, ne-

duett

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
Every ploce o Embroider redued

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

Mi loes aAil
Jerseys

lteduced
sateelnsA
Tresd loves

5< 1k O inte s. CARSLB Ys
Esmbroiderles j Sale.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773,

1775 ani 1777
NOTRE DAME STREET,

S EMALF TEACHIER VANTED-Wanted for thesecond Dvisîonee otte thonoeuene nae nsoarate
cooarPaeeace r odna aecond r ta cyr

August 1885.
Aglmcntlnns eontalninM Tctmonals and salary s-quIs-cC, le lie rende ta t. P. LYNCHI, Sme-Treasrr.

48'-3

- duntocco them,BI OFFERJ , iowPAwA1,000 Sîf-Op.-orating washittgt' nae-ins. Ifyeu want oee end ins Yoraunnne, ddreqs, zand
,expres"off"iceat once. TE NATIONAL CO.,

2 IREX P STitEE 48-2 cow

11ARRWIED,
-rFRENClI-SFfARPE.-On the 27th ist.,

by tIhe Rev. J W. Sparling, Albert French, of
St. John, N.B., to Jeunie, second ldest
daughter of Johe Siharper, of Quebec.

CONRY - MONAeH AN. - On the 30th
JTune. at St Gabriel Chuîrcha, by tise Rev. T.
Faliey, Fs-ank Cons-y te Maggie. second dasughster
ef Mr. Jas. Monaghian. 2-1

DRYSDALE-WRIG HT.-At tise Blasilica,
Qucbee City, ons Tuesday, 30vih June, A. R.
lhysdale to Miss Carno S. Wr-ight, dlaugister
of Me. WVrighti, Statreor, Mountalu ill1,
Qi"abue.


